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Mr. Conway, ladies and geb~l:emen: 

" •. :(;'.:::: .'1 ::! ' h .', .~ .':' ,. .:. 


We meet in an"age:':o:f"Challenge and 'cl1arige. Man today' is;;:~~nf~~t1ng 
and conquering problems about which past generations eouid onli 'ha)l'~ dreamed. 
In one century, we have gone from railroads linking Atlantic' alid. Pacific to 
rockets linking Earth and moon. We have gone from discovering the nature of 
diseases to exterminating them. Ours is a time of ambition, pride, adventure, 
and self-confidence. 

And yet toda.y', we meet at this conference not so much in pr~da :,~, shame 
and not so much in confidence as humility.: We may have learned to o.vercome 
so fundamental a physical force as gravity. But though the problems of pov
erty and of justice are as old as history, the time has not yet come when 
justice and. opportunity are equal for all. 

Just as the problems are not new, neither is our social awareness of 
them. We have all long known that the pO<?r do not drink equally from the 
fountain of Justice. In recent years, sUbstantial progress bas been made 
in the area of criminaJ procedure, to assure indigent defendants of' fairer 
treatment regardiDg bail, of the right to counsel, to investigative serv
ices, to transcripts on appeal. And in the' ciVil area.. legal aid societies, 
lawyer referral programs, and indiVid~ l8.wyers have worked for decades -. 
assiduously, often e.nOlll'D1ously -- to bring legal services to those who could 
not aff'ord them. 

But only recently have we come to recognize, in the spirit awakened 

by President Johnson's assault on the dark world of poverty, how compara

tively slight are even these aQ,Yances of sensibility and sensitivity. We 

are cor.a1Ds to recognize that the legal assistance we have g1 ven some poor 

men has been ollly a beginnin6.· And we are eomil1g to recognize how funda

mental is the role of the law in providing every man membership -- and not 

merely existence -- in our society. ' 


"lAws should be adapted," Lord Acton once wrote, "to those who have 

the heaviest stake in the country, for whom misgovermnent means... want and 

pain, and degradation and risk to their own lives and to their childrenIS 

souls. It 

There is no more widespread domestic concernJ for example, tban the 

growth of crime. But it is too simple to say only that poverty is a direct 

cause of crime -- that the hUDgl"Y steal bread, or in terms of the 1960s, 


. that the drug addict steals to support his even greater hunger. 

More damaging, poverty breeds crime indirectly, because it breeds iso
lation from SOCiety and fundamental resentment against its laws. We may 
talk of ga.ins in cr1m1neJ. law procedure J but for the poor man, there is no 
neat dist1nction betweenciv1l and criminal. For. him, it is simply "the 
law" and what it does to him is definable by a single verb: to take. 

Too often, the poor man sees the law only as something which ga.rn1sh
. ees his saJ.ary j which repossesses his refrigerator j which evicts him from 



his house; which cancels his welfare; which binds' him' to USUl"Yr;:ol-'which de
prives him of his liberty because he cannot afford bail. The adversa.ry sys
tem on which our, c,9~ ar,e based fails whenever... one side goes Unrepresented 
and judgment is ~ntereO. by" defauJ.t. ' : : .. ' 

, , " 

Small wonder then tbat the poor man does not respect law. Reh8s 
little reason to believe it is his guardian; he has every reason to believe 
it is an instrument of the Other Society, of the well-off, the well..educated, 
the well-dressed, and the well-connected. The poor man is cut off from this 
society .- and from the protection of its laws. We make of him a functional 
outlaw. "The poor ,of the earth, II says the Book of Job, "hide themselves 'to
gether. It 

Seldom, in his struggles with a finance company, a merchant, a land
lord, or a rigid official, is the poor man even a.ware that he has rights 
which are perhaps being violated. If he knows, he may have no way to :pro
tect them. And finally, even if he is aware of legal services, he might; 
well be deterred by irrational fear of cost, shame, or further exploitation. 

When Kafka, in bis allegory The Trial. wrote of a man set upon by mys
terious and overwhelming forces of-aD incomprehensible society, he cast 
these forces in the form of law and laWyers. No one who bas read PatriCia 
Wald I s extraordinary work1~g paper, for, this conference can question the val
idity of Kafka's symbolism. 

The poor have been isolated because we have let them be isolated. There 
are a variety of reasons and here ,you will be considering a variety of rem
edies. Justice, tor example I could be made more accessible. Courts usually 
are open oDl.y during working hoUrs ~' Extending their hours and perhaps send
ing t.hem On circuit might not 'only expand justice in thousands of specific 
cases; but might , with e quaJ.. importance I help demonstra.te to the poor man 
the general 'lesson that justice and law is a process in which be shares. 

S1milarly, reformirJg court procedures might lessen the inherent dis
advantage faced by the poor. Too often, small claims courts serve' as little 

~ore·than collection agencies. Uninfor.med, unrepresented poor persons are 
subJectedJ scores ~t a time J to a parody of adversary procedure in which a 
droning clerk rec!tes name and number, and the plaintiff's attorney, unchal
lenged, responds 1JJudgment" • 

Even mOre basic to the alienation and isolation of the poor is the in
accessibility of lawyers. If the rights of a, slum-dweller abo'tlt to be evicted 
onto the street are to be protected, someone will have to go tell him wbat 
those rights are. 

The poor man should be able to find a la-wyer in his neighborhood. The 
lawyer should be no more '8. stranger than is the clergyman or doctor. Yet too 
few of us haVe'be~I?-. willing to bridge the gap to the poor. 

There has been reason for this reluctance -- the precept that lawyers 
should not seek out clients. Indeed, the historic strictures of our profes
sion against barratry and champerty have endured because their aim is the 

http:demonstra.te
http:adversa.ry


maip.tenanceof high pr,ofeS'S;L.~~~~.t~~s." .:~ ,,:~I " •.',:~~~;';: ~:;::.: .', i ,.::.. ;~.!. 
"', . ' ,.:~:".,', :,: , ..::.:.:;r~;·:;i" .. :"', ',., ::';:. "'1:." : :<. ... :'~.:,.',' . 

These standards be,VELserv.ed us well andw1'll cont1rlue ·''to· do' 'so. ~.' But 
I cannot believe their purpose is to prevent legB:l, s,er~s.~~~ .. from being of
fered to individuals who desperately need them but d4', n.~~ ltp:ow' how to .seek 
them, out., , .. , '.t,p . ' .. ) ,",

it 
:,t.· • . ' ,::;:' '~~')~:!~::~;f;~~::!;~~~:.'" "Ir~:[ f:~:'

-1. think is bec~"increaSingl~' clea:e..to all' of~ Ult th~!f··tll~~~;iegf3.1 
pro~ession 1s going to h~~ to ~o out to the ~ po~r rather :t~~:,:ra~r·,,'~aria tha.t 
to ao so ~ay ,requ1re sofne::,.mo~f1~ation of o~~, hl.storic: ~?~~';;r,~~,/;t;~,,!~,e :~,~~uced 

, to inaction,by· ~tblcal prohibltinns against profiteering ~e;n, :tll~.c1ient 
might well be ,:penniless 1s, on fts' face, anomarous.. · TO '~be 'redubfld' to inac':' 
tion by ethical prohibitions .against promoting 'litigation ,:when unfalr·,·treat~ 
ment .. abo~~: is 'to let the c~ons of lawyers serve iD'~t~i'C:.~,~... 

• • .. ' • _~. to II> ,~,,: ':" ',,; • i': .. " " . .1 • '. 

, , Mr., Powell and ·th~ American Bar' Assoc.ia.tion warrant· our congratu18,-' ' 
tions for initiatiVe. and ',vision in· undertaking's. 'study to.' reexamine the ~an.;;. 
o~s :ot eth1cs.,~' .. '·· i,," , " , :, ' . . ;. 

.' ., ,. 
II' • ".' '.' 

I have no doubt that the same legal ingenuity which ha.s'made: the eom.i. 5 

mon law s. continually evolving framework for justice oannow be a.pplied to 
the canons themselves'. ' " ' : , " .: .. '," "", ,.' .', .. ', ' ", 

.., ,-;. r· 

"Fina~~.~'beyondtbe ac~essibil1ty '6f:·courts.. and· af:torneys ~ there"is 
another source ot counsel for the-: p00r -.;, interested lay cit1zens '; "lhe 
problems of the poor.are ofter~confused and ensnared in complexity and tech
nicaJ.1ty,. '., Tb~y may .1nvolve ,family,' money) and medicaJ.' matters' 'Which faJ;l 
far, short: of,:;'legal,action. ., .: '" 

The 'struggling mother .ofa child beld. back a grade because he threw 
..an e.raser at a teacher may i 'for instance; be reluctant to C:Omplain to the 
principal. for '~tear of intensifying' :the 'problem'..: '. The school officials may 

:.well<have.':'·exceeded their author:lty, but ·there,,'is nO ohe to challenger.'~he1r
exe-eSB., .., ,,', ' . .': ' 

.. A ,:widow with"~evenCh1ldren;livfBg 'on welfare,.endures'·'~'t1re ,which 
burns tbe,'roof of: their home. But 'When officials' respond to her misfortune 
by removing ,her from welfare rolls on the ground that she" was iiving in an 

" unfit house, 'she is afraid ,to protest. ' . . " . 
". ~ 

For problems like these, calling a. lawyer 1s not requir~. .:J:t would" 
.' ,.be,ana,J.ogous·',to calling a. surgeon to treat)!.··cut th~b.·· La~en" can:1;lelp . 

::coUDsel ,the poor on l1l8tlY problems, like, installment purchaSe agreements, 
which only' ultima.tely may 'involve a lega.l·quest1on:and:;~ need for'lawyers. 

In discussing this subject last \-Tinter, I s~ggested that what is in 
fact needed is a system of legal first-aid, a new, broad involvement of lay 
advocates for the poor -- human beings from all professions, Committed to 
helping others who are in trouble, to standing up for the poor, and to help
ing the poor stand up for themselves. 

I received considerable reaction from attorn~s to this suggestion -

http:be,VELserv.ed


not, I might add, in unanimbus endorsement. The common thre~d was that ,the 
problems I c1ted could indeed' become legal, pro~lelnS ail4' ',~ha.t for. me to ~ug
geat that lal'men should he1±; solve them 'was.. ~d""iiugge$t a. ~eroils course 
both for eounselor and subject. . . 

:"'T' • 
'....... -... 


It is hardly likely that a'former teacher of law now serving as Attor
ney General of the UD1t~d States woUld 'btf insensitive' to' the wisdom and 
skills of lawyers; I understand and oi',' course sbaie the view that legal ques
tions oUght to be left ~ lawyers. . . 

, The part of tlie argument I find it impossible to ·foiioy·".however, 1s 
that J)edause' ,some 'problems, of the. poor 'might 'somedaY became legal ,problems" , 
it is therefore mandatory' that a lawyer deal with them from the outset• 

.. ~ ..
I ·know of no'l.8.wyer, however devoted he may beta our 'profession" wl;lo 

would seriously offer such a suggestion about society at large. ' Within a 
framework of law, policemen make legal decisions repeatedly, 'yet does any- .,. 
one suggest tbat they must all be attorneys1 Administrative personnel in' , . 
government' and.'·1n industry make quasi-legal Judgments eVery qa.yj must they, 
therefore ":lbe.;~attorneys'l '. ,. . 

: ........ ., .' :.. 
 [. 

I can see no reason why similar4r instructed persons cannot provide ' 
some of the assistance 'needed by the poor. Social workers and family co~
selers, fo;, ~xample, can "be taught to appreciate ,when an attorney is needed, 
just a.s a. nurse, knows when to call a doctor. . 

',' I 

I do not" however, cane todaY.,to argue on bebalf of.8JlY part1cula.'r 
metbod. It is not for us in the federal govertment ·to direct ·the· choice.
Our role is to provide a forum and 'to provide assistance. The chOices, the 
,1magill8.tion, and the impetus'must_.cane frOm the bar in each .commun1ty~ 

. ", 


... . 
. ' 


That 1lnagiWl,t1on ana,: impetus are 1mp11c1t in your presence herei·they, 
are esseJ).tialto making the law me~m:ngful the -for the poor; Indeed, throUgh 
part1cipation in neighborhood programs, poor can learn to help make law 
me6ll1ngful for themselves. The hardest Job ahead of us is to convince the 
poor JQ.8n t~t. his stake in, the law 1s as .great as 'OUIll . that 'the law can be' 
his shield~as well as Q\U"$; that· this ~:soc'iety is .bis sswell aSoUl's.· , . 

•' ' ~' ~j 

President Johnson bas described the -anti-poverty 
. 

program as one which 
"keeps faith with and puts faith in the ,dignity and capacity of the individ
ual." 

The ,~cales. are now tipped ,against the poor. The solution is not to tip 
them in the o1!h~r d1rect10l), but to ,assure a fa.ir balance. The solution is." 
not charity, but justice. 


